2017 Schedule
May, 27th - 28th - (Saturday and Sunday) Utah Open Am. Tournament. Ricky Wysocki will be
at the Am tournament to help (both days). Milne’s pyramid will be there on Sunday.

May, 29th - (Monday, Memorial day) Lagoon day, discounted group tickets (disc golf
demonstration from 1:00 - 3:00). At 6:00 p.m. miniature golf at Mulligans (Team Utah Open
vs. the Touring pros)

May, 30th - (Tuesday) 10:00 a.m., ball golf (invite only). 1:30 p.m. Team Utah Open will be at
Mulligans to help with player check-in for warmup rounds. 5:00 p.m., Rush Funplex (Laser
tag, bowling, go karts, mini golf and an arcade) Pizza dinner for all touring pros.

May, 31st - (Wednesday) 8:00 a.m., Team Utah Open will be at Mulligans to help with player
check-in for warmup rounds and course setup. 4:00 to 6:00 is the mandatory player check-in
at our host hotel, Comfort Suites. 6:00 p.m. is a short Q and A. Players dinner at 6:30. Stay
for the players party! (wet bar, Catch Photo Booth, fun activities and music) Also local
media will be there.
June, 1st- (Thursday) Rounds start at 9:00 a.m., feature card starts at 2:00 p.m. after the
tournament come check out the Disc Golf Pro Tour festival.

June, 2nd - (Friday) Rounds start at 9:00 a.m., lead card starts at 2:00 p.m. After the
tournament come check out the Disc Golf Pro Tour festival and Flymart (5:00 to 8:00).
Don’t forget night golf! by Nite Ize.

June, 3rd (Saturday) Rounds start at 9:00 a.m., lead card starts at 2:00 p.m. Saturday will
be the final round. Awards at 6:30 p.m. Volunteer dinner is at 7:00.

June, 4th (Sunday) Ricky Wysocki challenge (more details to come)
Other activities - Ice Cream social, Catch Photo Booth, beer vendor, Chick-fil-a day, food
trucks, Top pro clinics and much more!!

www.utahopendg.com
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